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HENi•Y AUGUSTUS PURDUE was born on the sixteenth of Decem-

ber, 1840, in Beiijah, Asia Minor, a suburban town about five
•nilesto the eastwardof Smyrna. He died in Boston,Massachusetts, on the twenty-ninth of March, 1911. His father, John

Putdie, was Scotch,althoughborn (in 1803)in London,and reared
there, his father being employedin the Bank of England. After
his marriage John Putdie served as British Consul at Adalia on
the southeastcoastof Asia Minor, where he died in 1856. Henry's
•nother, Eleanor (Pratt) Putdie, was descendedfrom old New
England stock and born in Chariestown, Massachusetts,in 1808.

Her father, John Pratt, was a merchantcaptainand a partner of
Judah Truro

of Boston.

In 1S42 Henry Putdie, with his mother and his elder brother
Alfred, came in a sailing vesselfrom Smyrna to Boston where,

and at Billerica (Massachusetts),
he spent the next two or three
years. He was then, as certain of his friends and rclatives still
remmnber,a beautiful and interestingchild, active, graceful,gentle,
easilywinningthe affectionof thoseabouthim and attracting much
attention during his walks abroad, when he was usually dressedin
plaid kilts and black velvet jacket, and accompaniedby his Greek
From a crayon sketch by Miss Evelyn
1

Purdie, based on recent photographs.
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nurse, a strikingly handsomewoman. In 1845 he returned with
his •nother and brother to the Levant, where the family were
reunited at Adalia.

Here the conditions of life were such that the

Purdle childrenhad to spendmost of their time in the houseand
in a largeyard and gardenconnectedwith it which servedthem well
as a playgTound;but on Sundays,after listeningto a Church cf
Englandserviceand to a Unitarian discourse,
they wereaccustomed
to walk out into the country besTond
the city walls accompanied
by a servant and two or three janizarlesto keep off the rabble of
hooting native children who followed them and to carry their
lunch, which was commonlyeaten besidean iris-lined brook, or
in an olive grove,or beneathsomespreadingplane tree. Suchan
excursionInlght end in an exciting climb down precipitouslimestonecliffs,over which brookscascadedinto the sea,on reaching
which the childrenwould be met by a boat sentthere to bring the•n
home. Sometimesthey were rowed i•lto romantic-lookingcaves
aboundingwith wild birds, or to pebbly beachesfringed with
oleanders,where they bathed. When confinedto the housethey
often amusedthemselvesby cutting pictures from the 'Illustrated
London News' and throwing them frownan overhangingwindow
into thc street, where a crowd of Turkish or Greek boys would soon
assemble to scramble over one another for them.

Towards

even-

ing they usuallyresortedto the kioskon top of the housewhence
one might look out over red-tiled roofs and gardensof orange,
lemon, fig, vine and mulberry to the blue sea, beyondwhich rose
lofty rangesof mountainsbounding the Bay of Pamphilia.
In the summer of 1846 the family traveled with a caravt•n to
Buldur, a remote Turkish village among the Taurus mountains

about a hundred miles from the seacoast. During this journey
each of the childrenoccupieda box suppliedwith beddingand a
canopy and slung on the side of a large mule. They, with their
mother and a Greek maid, passedthe entire summer at Buldur
away from all Europetincivilization. They were well treated by
the village children,who were more polite and friendly than those
at Adalia. In the afternoonthey would walk to a large salt lake
near at hand, or to somegardenor vineyardwherethey gathered
fruit while the attendant servant told them wonderful stories.

It is to Alfred Purdie, chiefly,that I am indebtedfor knowledge
of these early experiencesof the brothersin Asia Minor. Henry
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recalledthexnonly dixnlyin after years, althoughhe often spoke
of them in generalterms, and occasionallythe fragranceof an iris
or the sound of a rushing brook would prompt him to exclaim,
"This remindsme of Adalia." His mother taught him his letters
there. After leaving Adalia he and his brother were for some
months at a schoolkept by an American lady in Bonabat near
Smyrna,and later Henry wassent to a highergradeEnglishschool
in the samevillage.
In 1852 Henry Purdie came again to Bostonwith his mother.
The next year the family, with the exceptionof the father, who
remained at Adalia, were living in West Newton, where Henry
attendedthe Model School. In 1854 he was one of the first pupils
at the Englishand ClassicalSchool,conductedby the late Nathaniel
T. Allen. After leavingthe latter schoolhe went to onekept by a
Mr. Tower in the basementof Park Street Church. During the
period just referred to, he and his brother Alfred spent much of
their leisuretime in boating or swimmingin Charles River--a
lonely stream in those(lays, in tracing brooksto their sources,
in climbinghills, and in wanderingthroughremote woodlands.
They madethe usualboys'collectionsof minerals,shellsand other
"curios," amongwhich was a hugehornet'snest, securedby rising
at three o'clock one summer morning and walking over Weston
Bridge to the foot of Doublet Hill where the prize was found in
somescrubgrowth and its rightful ownerssmokedout with fumes
of'sulphur.
As a boy, Henry was not unlike other ladsof his own age,except
that he was more gentlethan most, never indulgingin wanton or
thoughtlesscruelty to any living creature. He was fond of pets,
but had little opportunity to indulge his love for them. When
about fourteen years of age, he began a seriesof chemical experiments in connection with which he had advice from his cousin,
the late ProfessorJ.P. Cook. Apparently his taste t'orthem was
soon replaced by the deeper and more lasting interest which so

dominatedhis after life, viz., that in ornithology,for by 1858,as
his brother Alfred is fortunately able to rememberdefinitely, he
had already begunto devote himselfto it and to collectthe nests
and eggsof Massachusetts
birds.
Henry's first venture for a living, after somepreliminary work
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in a machine shop, which he did not like, was in Boston, about
1859, as a clerk with Lemme, Price & Company,manufacturing
jewelers. After the dissolutionof this firm, he was for about a
month similarly employedby Shreve,Crump & Low. The Civil
War being then well under way, he, with two of his friends, in
February, 1862, enlistedin the navy, servingfor over a year as
yeoman, having charge of guns and ammunition on the U.S.
barque 'James L. Davis' of the Gulf blockadingsquadron. The
life, as it appearsin his journals,was not very eventfulor exciting
except when, as occasionallyhappened,a blockaderunner was
pursuedand captured. Wheneverthe men went ashoreto forage
for suppliesand he accompaniedthem, he seemsto have given his
attention chiefly to observingbirds, sometimescollectinga few
eggs. He had two or three warm friends aboard the vessel,but
mostof his associates
wereuneongenial,
and the constantdiscipline
and routine of naval life were very irksometo him, while he was
rarely free from seasickness.In the springof 1863, he obtained

hisdischarge
andreturnedto Boston,wherehe soonfounde•nployment at the State House in the office of the Massachusetts State

Board of Charities,under Mr. Frank B. Sanborn. Here he performed clerical work and visited, inspectedand reported on,
variousState institutions,such as almshm•ses,
asylums,etc. He
continuedto hold this positionfor about thirty-five years. After
retiring from it in 1898,he greatly enjoyedhis well-earnedfreedom
and the opportunities
it broughtfor indulgingin the studyof ornithology,botanyand nature,to •vhiehhe devotedhimselfduring
the remainderof his life. Living with his sisterin a quiet side
street on BeaconHill, he had not far to go to reach his favorite
reading haunts, the Boston Athenaeumand Public I,ibraries, in
one or another of which he might be found at almost any hour
of the day or evening,especiallyin winter, poringover somebook
or pamphletrelating to birds or plants. Being a diligent and
methodicalstudentof all suchliteraturepast andpresent,he kept
himselfintimately informedrespectingit and apparentlyderived
from it quite as much pleasureand satisfactionas he did from
the acquisitionof first-handknowledgeobtainedin woodsand
fields. The latter werenot neglected,
of course. On the contrary,
he visitedthem frequentlyin all seasons,
and sometimesalmost
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dailyin spring,summer
andautumn,goingto themquiteasoften
aloneas with companions,
for, like all sincereloversof nature,he
hadno aversionto solitarywalks. Duringthisperiod,hishearing,
onceacuteand discriminating,
becamedullerand dulleruntil only
the loudestbird songs,comingfrom very nearat hand,attracted
hisnotice. His eyesight,
neverof thebest,wassteadilyfailingtoo.
Largelybecause
of theseunfortunatc
andever-increasing
disabilities,he turnedhisattentionmoreand morefrom birdsto plants,
until the latter cameto absorbthe greaterpart of it, at leastwheneverhe went afield,fillinghim w•th freshenthusiasm
and interest,

andbringing
himinto intimaterelations
with newfriends.Yet
the old ornithological
interestsand friendships
were neverla.id
asideorneglected
wherever
it waspossible
tomaintainthem. With
theplantlifeaboutBoston
hebecame,
in thecourse
of onlya few

years,surprisingly
familiar.Many a rareor locally-restricted
species
wasfcrretcdout by him,oftenwhereits presence
had
hitherto 1)ecnunknown,if not quite unsuspected.There were
certain individualliving pla•ts or restrictedgroupsof them to

whichhe especially
dcvotedhimself,visitingthem annuallyat

justthetimewhcntheywerein theperfection
of theirbloom
and
evidently
regarding
suchattention
asnolessa dutythana pleasure.
Thesefieldstudieswereconducted
veryquietly,but sosedulously,

intelligently
andeffectively
that in the endtheyresulted
in the
acquisition
ofa storeofinformation
concerning
thescope
andvalue
of which Mr. Walter Deane has been kind enoughto expressfor

me the following
authoritative
andpleasingly
favorableopinion:
"Mr. Purdie was passionately
fond of the study of plant
life, takingspecialinterestin certaingroupsof floweringspecies
and vascularcryptoga•ns.
He was, strictly speaking,
a field
botanist,the systematic
studyof specific
relations,
acquiredin
the herbarium
by work on the materialthere,not beingmuch
to his taste. Hence many groups,includingthe Najadaceee,
Graminc•e,
Cyperace•e,
and the like, that requiremuchcloset
study,didnotparticularly
interest
him,butforsuchdifficult
genera
as Destoodium,
Lespedeza,
Aster,Solidago,
and manyothershis
interestwasunbounded. From earliestspringto late autumnand
oftenin the winter he lovedto wanderoverfield,woodandmeadow,

studyingfromcloseobservation
the abundantmaterialeverat
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hand. In this he was indefatigable,and few, if any, knew better
the localities where choice plants grew. As a local botanist he
held a high rank. He had a keen power of discriminationin the
field, and was so thoroughly acquaintedby long experiencewith
the finer charactersthat distinguishcloselyrelated speciesthat he
often surprisedhis friends by naming diflqcultplants when seen
from quite a distance. He was especiallystrongin his knowledge
of the trees and shrubs of eastern Massaehnsetts.

As Mr. Putdie

did not travel much his fiehl observationswere largely confined
to Massachusetts,but wherever he went he soon acquired a •nost
excellentknowledgeof the flora of that region. As an example
of this love for the flora about him and desireto know the plants,
•nay be mentionedhis visitsto his brother'shomein Florida. His
interest in the flora there is shownby the frequent communications
he sentto the Gray Herbarium, accompaniedby speci•nens,
regarding perplexingspecies. In the stunmet of 1902 he called the
attention of Mr. GeorgeE. Davenport, the late e•ninentpteridolo-

gist, to a strangeform of :tspidium spimtlosum(O. F. Milllet)
Sw., our Shiehl or Wood Fern, which he had found iu Concord,
Massachusetts. This form provcd of good varietal distinction,

and Mr. Davenport wishedto associatePurdie'sname with it.
Our friend protestedwith characteristicmodesty, and the plant

waspublishedasvat. Co•tcordiartum,
but it will alwaysbe associated
with the discovererby his friends. it was the samemodesty that

preventedhim from publishingfrom time to time his botanical
discoveries."

Joiningthe New EnglandBotanicalClub, asa ResidentMember,
on June 4, 1897, Mr. Putdie afterwards attcnded its meetings

(hehtin Bostonmonthlyfrom Octoberto Juneof eachyear) more
or lessregularly,but seldomspokeat them. He was alsoa •nembet of the MassachusettsHorticultural Society and took much

interest in its popular exhibitionsof fruits and flowersin Horticultural Hall, Boston, occasionallycontributing to them collectionsof floweringgoldenrodsor other native plants,which attracted
no little attention and were stonetimesmentionedin the newspapers.

My personalacquaintance
with Henry Putdiebeganabout1865,
when I met him, for the first time, in a basementroom of the State
House, where the state collectionof mounted birds (now at Am-
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herst) was kept, and where E. A. Samuelshad his cabinetsof birds'
eggs. Thither Ruthven Deane and I went rather frequently in
early youth, taking eggsto exchangewith Mr. Samuels,for whose
memory there will always remain a warm place in both our hearts,
for he was very kind and helpful to us,--as to all lads having
tastes similar to his own and craving the ornithologicallore and
guidancewhich he was ever ready to impart. I was there one
hot day in early summer when Henry Purdie came into the room,
and we were introduced. He was then about twenty-five years
old and, as [ clearlyremember,slightand gracefulof figure,ahnost
if not quite as bald as in later years, and very neatly dressed. We
saw one another occasionallyin the same place during the next
few years, but it was not until 1869 that [ beganto know him at
all well. Not long after that, our acquaintance ripened into a
friendshipwhich, without mar or interruption of any kind, continued up to the very end of his life. About the sanheti•ne he
establishedsimilarly close and lasting relations with Ruthyen
Deane, and somewhat less intimate yet very friendly ones with
Henry W. Henshaw,Harry B. Bailey and W. E. D. Scott. These
affiliationsdrew him with ever-increasing
frequencyto Cambridge,
particularly between the years 1870 and 1882, a period of great
ornithologicalactivity and enthusiasmin and about the University
city, especiallymemorablefor the founding of the Nuttall OrnithologicalClub in 1873, and for the publicationof its 'Bulletin'
which began in 1876. Mr. Putdie took deep interest and had
largesharein the organizationand early developmentof this Club.
He was its President from March 20, 1875, to February 12, 1876;
its Vice-President from 1873 to March 20, 1875; its Secretary

frmn February 12, 1876, to December 1, 1885; its Corresponding
Secretaryfrom December3, 1877, to December9, 1878; a •nember
of its Council from January 23, 1893, to December 7, 1896. There.
were few of its earlier •neetings at which he failed to contribute

somethingin the way of original field notes or of trenchant yet
kindly criticisdnof thosefurnishedby other members. Stonetimes
he would })ring specimensof rare birds or eggsto show,or would
read passages
from ornithologicalbooksor pamphletswhich few,
if any, of us had ever seenor heardnf, and which he had unearthed
ill one or another of the Boston libraries. He had then, as well as
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later, the keenestpossibleinterest in the literature of ornithology
and kept in closetouchwith it. Thus, throughouta periodextending over at least a dozenor fifteen years,he was one of the leading
spiritsof the Nuttall Club, taking a prominentpart in all its affairs
and renderingit mostloyal and efficientservice. But with advancing yearshe cameto its meetingssomewhatlessoften than before
althoughnot infrequently. His very last appearancewas at one
held on the evening of March 6, 1911, lessthan a week before his

final illnessbegan,and but little more than three weeksbeforehe
died.

The editorsof that pioneerjournal, the 'Balletin of the Nuttall
OrnithologicalClub,' wcre often indebtedto Mr. Purdle for valuable assistanceor critical advice. 1)uring the eight years of its

existence,he contributedto its pages no less than twenty-five
articlesand notesof varying length. Among the earlier of these
were two,--a short review signed by his initials merely, and a
seven-pagearticle under his full name,--in which he criticised
rather sharply, but in the main quite justly, certain statements
and rulingsmade abouta year before,in a 'Catah)gueof the Birds
of New England,' by Dr. T. M. Brewer. These papersexcited
general interest at the time of their appearance. They show
better, perhaps,than anything else that Mr. Putdie ever wrote,
the scopeand accuracyof his ornithologicalknowledgewhen he
was in his prime, and the ability he possessed
for temperateand
logicalargument.
Having been included,as a matter of course,amongthosewho
were invited to take part in the organizationof the American

Ornithologists'
Union and beingpresentat its first Congress
held
in New York City on September26, 1883, Henry Purdie became
one of its Original Membersor Founders,now known as Fellows.
He retainedthis membershipup to the time of his death, but his
attendanceat meetingsof the Union wasmainly restrictedto those
held in Bostonand Cambridge. Althoughduringthe earlieryears
of its existence,he served on certain of its Committees, his name is

not includedin any of its listsof officers. His only communication
'tothe pagesof its journal,'The Auk,' wasa brie•noterelatingto
the occurrenceof the Prothonotary Warbler in Massachusetts,
publishedin 1886. He was a memberof the BostonSocietyof
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Natural History from January 3, 1866, to October, 1875, but its

publicationsdo not apparentlycontain anything from his pen,
althoughthey mention an ornithologicalrecordmade by him at
one of its meetings.

The articlesand notes which appearedunder or over Henry
Purdic's name, of which a list will be given at the end of this
memoir, by no means representin full the contributionswhich
he made to the literature of ornithology. For someof his most
important serviceof this kind was renderedindirectly, and in a
senseanonymously,through assistanceand advice given to other

writers. Thus he helpedMr. Samuelsvery 'materiallyin the
preparationof the 'Ornithologyand OSlogyof New England,'•
publishedin 1867, and his critical knowledgeand ability were
drawn upon still more largely by Dr. Coues in colmectionwith
the productionof 'New England Bird Life' which appearedin
1881. As was eminently characteristicof him, he seemednot
only indifferent concerningthe credit which he receivedfor such
work,but actuallyaverseto havinganythingsaidaboutit. Even
his closestfriendswereoftenunableto infor•nthemselves
definitely
through him as to the precisenature and amount of it that he
performed.

During the earlier years of his life, 3•Ir. lPurdiewas an active,
persistentand very successful
collector,especiallyof nestsand eggs
of New Englandbirds. The birdsthemselves
wereseldommolested
by him, for he was averseto taking animal life of any kind, an
indifferent shot, and gifted with little or no skill in the art of taxidefray. Nevertheless, he accumulated several hundred bird
skins, most of which were obtained by gift or purchase. At the
time of which I am now writing, his senseof heari•g was remark-

ably keenandcritical,but he wasvery near-sighted
andhabitually
woreeye-glasses.His highenthusiasm,
shrewdpowersof observation and deepand reverentlove of nature combinedto make him a
delightfuland much-sought
companionfor out-of-doorexcursions
of every kind. Despite his intimate associationwith woodsand
x In

the

Preface

•o this

work

Mr.

Purdic's

name

receives

little

more

than

casual

mention, but in a footnot, c •o page 320 of the main text Mr. Satnuels expresses
in(lebtcdncss to him for the use of "full (qn(l copious notes and memoranda on the
arrival of species, x•hich are of value, having bccrt con(lucteri for several years."
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fields,he seemed,oddly enough,not to be quite at homein them,
partly, no doubt, becausehe commonlywent to the•n dressedin
ordinarycity clothes,still morelargely,perhaps,because
he had an
awkward, blunderingway of getting over fences,walls and ditches,
and through densebrush. Yet while another, better equipped
for suchundertakingsand apparentlymore skilful in perfor•ning
them, was rangingabout quietly and systematically,it very often
happenedthat Henry Putdie was the first to detect the elusive
bird, the cunninglyconcealed
nest,or the rare plant, of whichthey
were both in quest,apparentlystumblingon it quite by chance,
but in reality guidedto it, without doubt, by that intuitive sense
whichis possessed
by all goodhuntersand whichhe evidentlyhad
in generousmeasure,making frequent use of it, however unconsciously,wheneverseekinghiddenthings. The collectionof nests
and eggst which he formed, although not large, containedan
excellentrepresentationof thoseof the commonerbirds of eastern
Massachusetts
besidesa considerable
numberof specimens
intrinsically rare or of exceptionallocal interest, front this and various
other parts of North America, but chiefly from New England.
Among the latter were severalsets of the beautiful eggsof the
Olive-sidedFlycatcher, which he took in the neighborhoodof
Bostonat varioustimesbefore1875. Prior to the year 1870,he had

confinedhis field work mostlyto localitieslying within easyreach
of West Newton, where he lived, but (luring the next following
decadehe gaveit wider scope,collectingwith me at Lake Umbagog
(June 13-28, 1873, Septe•nber14-19, 1874, and May 10-June 24,
1876); with J. N. Clark at Saybrook,Connecticut(in June, 187;5);
with Ruthven Deane and Robert I{. McLeod at Houlton, Maine

(in June, 1878). In June, 1881, he made a tour through New
Brunswick, where he met Montague Chamberlain for the first

time (they afterwardsbecameintimatefriends)and spenteleven
days at Campbell(on on Bay (;halcur. Still later, after he had
become interested in botany, he went to the White Mountains
repeatedlyin summer,was with •nc in camp at Lake Umbagog
on one or two occasionsin autumn, and twice visited his brother

Alfred in Florida, remaining there for the greater part of two
• He gave a few of these to ornithological friends and most, of the el,hers to the
Museum of Comparative
Zo61ogy, (•ambridge, sea-era[ years before he diefl.
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Towards the close of his life, he found much to attract

an({ interesthim in Concord,Massachusetts,where, at a tog cabin
on a wooded hillside hy the river, or at an oh] farm-housesurrounded by fields, orchards and woodland, he was my frequent
and ever welcomeguest. Here the unconventional,out-of-door
life suited his simple tastes, and he could indulge as freely as he
chose in the botanical rambles which he so loved.

If, as seemed

evident, he derived pleasurefrom thosevisits, he gave nmch•nore
of it than he received,endearinghimself to every one allout the
place by his unfailing kindnessand thoughtfulnessof word and
deed.

It has beensaid that "every man's faults are the shadowsof his
virtues." This was certainly true in Henry Purdie's case, for,
if not literally faults, the extreme gentleness,sensitivenessand
modesty, which were a•nong his most pronounced attributes,

unquestionably
operatedto hisworldlydisadvantage,
stiflingwhatever ambition he nmy have possessed
and preventing him from
taking a place among scientificmen and affairs which he might
otherwisehave achieved,and to which he was fairly entitled by
reasonof hisshrewdintelligcnce,excellentcritical ability and wide
knowledgeand experieneeas an ornithologistand hotanist. He
had high standardsof personalhonor and virtue, but was very
lenient with respectto the failings of others. His estimate of his
own ability and attainmentswas so genuinelymodestthat, whenever any one spoke of the•n in terms of appreeiation,he always
seemedsurprisedand often ineredulous. He was cannyand very
knowingin a Seotehsort of way and had keen intuitive judgment
of human character--besides many other things--whieh

was

rarely,if ever,mistaken. His temperamentoftenmadedeeision,-allout even small affairs,--ahnost a martyrdom, and thereby lost

him opportunitieswhichshouhlhave beenpromptlygrasped; but
nearly alwayshis doubthungon the fear that someoneelsemight
be ineonvenieneedor disappointed.
Most of the shortcomingsjust alluded to were obvionsly the
direct and not nnnamral outeo•neof an exceptionallylarge and
tender heart, of an abnormally sensitive conscience,of a deli-

catelyrefinednature,an(1,aboveall, of a deepand abidingconcern
for the welfareaud happinessof others. Even if suchvirtuesmust
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cast "shadows"moreor lessdetrimentalto the material prosperity
of thosewho possess
them, our world would be a better place to
live in were it more generallyovershadowedby them.
As a matter of course,they won for Mr. Purdie •nany appreciative and loving friends. At a surprise party given for him in
Cronbridgeon his seventiethand last birthday, theseemnefrom
far and near in snch numbers as ahnost to overflow the house.

No oneof them ever appealedto him in vain for assistance
or sympathy which it was in his power to give, while the unsolicited
kindly attentions which he showedthem were unfailing and very
numerous. He was, indeed, the •nost unconsciouslyunselfishman
I have ever known, wholly obliviousto self interest, yet ever •nindful of the interests of others and seemingto regard whatever he
did for them quite as a matter of courseand of little or no importance, however great the service rendered. At railway stations
he was habitually on hand to greet incomingor outgoingornitho-

logicalfriendswith gratefulwordsof welcomeor farewelland helpful acts of kindness. Whenever the American Ornithologists'
Union •net in Cambridge,he devotedhimself to lookingafter the
comfort and welfare of its visiting members,especiallythe humbler
onesamongthem. His thoughtfulness
of others,alwaysunostentatious, was sometimesshownin rarely tactful and delicateways.
The late Howard Saundershad interestingexperienceof this when
visiting Boston in 1884. At the closeof a day spent in going
about the city with Mr. Purdie, he parted with him at the State
House,decliningfor reasonswhich I have forgottento be escorted

by him to BowdoinSquare,xvhitherhe walkedto take a horse-car
out to Cambridge. On nearing his destinationand happening
to glanceback, he saw,at somedistanceto the rear, stealingalong
the shadowysideof the street,a dim figurewhichhe recognized
as that of Mr. Purdie, who was followinghim thus surreptitiously
to •nakesurethat he did not losehis way amongthe old ' cowpaths'
of Boston,or get on the wrongcar. When, yearsafterwards,Mr.
Saundersrelated this incident to me in London, he wound up the
story by sayingvery feelingly: "Of all the friends I made in
America, I value most Henry Purdie."
It •nust not be inferredfrownanything which I have said or left
unsaid, that Henry Purdie was devoid of worthy pride or of true
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manliness. Beneathhis quiet, unassumingmannerlay concealed
a really proud spirit and no little self-rellaneeand hardihood.
These were manifestedby his wise fastidiousness
in the choiceof
intimate assoeiate•;by his unwillingnessto acceptfavors which
couldnot be repaid; by the decidedopinicnswhichhe heldandwas
quite able vigorouslyto defend; by his intoleranceof injustice,which,whensominded,he couldrebuke with promptand effective
speechor action; by the calmnessand resourcefulness
with which
he faced grave dangmsand serioustroubles- althoughaddicted
to worry and tribulationconcerning
lesserrisks and annoyances.
If he failed to achieveall the worldly successand advancement
which might easilyhave beenhis had he been only a little differently constituted,it may be said of hi•n with absolutetruth that
he lived a pure, honorableand very usefullife, servingfaithfully
and acceptably,first his country; next his state; then the natural
sciencethat he loved; finally a host of friendsno one of whom can
ever forget the charm of his affectionate,guilelessnature or cease
to be thankfulfor the privilegeof havingcomein closetouchwith it.
Although perhapsnot completethe followinglist includesall
the titles of publishedornithological
notesand paperswritten by
Henry Putdie of which I have presentknowledge.
1. [A letter relating to the Golden-wingedWarbler.] In this letter

early instancesof the occun'ence
of the species
at West Newton,Massachusetts,are reported and its habits and songrather fully described;

published
by E. A. Samuels,
Orn.& 06l.ofN. E., 1867,pp.214,215. •
2. [Announcementof the Capture of TennesseeWarblers in Newton,
Mass.] Proc.Bos.Soc.N.H., Vol. XIII, 1869, p. 93.
3. TennesseeWarbler. Am. Nat., Vol. III, Aug. 1869, p. 331.

4. Golden-winged
Warbler. Am. Nat., Vol. III, Nov. 1869,p. 497.
5. ColluffsLudovicianus. Am. Nat., Vol. VII, Feb. 1873,p. 115.
6. Notes on some of the Rarer-Birds of New England. Am. Nat.,
Vol. VII, Nov. 1873, pp. 692, 693.
7. Birds of New England. [A review, signedby initials "H. A. P.,"

of Dr. T. M. Brewer's'Catalogueof the Birdsof New England'published
in 1875.] Bull. Nutt. Orn. Club,Vol. I, Sept.1876,pp. 72, 73.
8. The Nest and Eggs of Traill's Flycatcher, as observedin Maine.
Bull. Nutt. Orn. Club,Vol. I, Sept. 1876,p. 75.
9. Distribution of New EnglandBirds.-- A Reply to Dr. T. M. Brewer.
B•dl. Nutt. Orn. Chub,Vol. II, Jan. 1877,pp. 11-17.
10.

Notice of a Few Birds of Rare or Accidental

Occurrence in New

England. Bull. Nutt. Orn. Club,Vol. lI, Jan. 1877•pp. 20-22.
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11. TheLark-Finch
(Chondestes
grammaca)
againin Massachusettsl
Bull. Null. Orn. Club, Vol. III, Jan. 1878, p. 44.
12. The Black-throated Bunting (Euspiza americana)nestingin Massachusetts. Bull. Null. Orn. Club,Vol. III, Jan. 1878, p. 45.
13. [Letter to Linnean Societyrelating to nestsand eggsof Traill's and
Acadian Flycatchers.] For. &Str., Vol. X, No. 12, Apr. 25, 1878, p. 216.
14. Trail[1]'s Flycatcher. For. &Str., Vol. X, No. 14, May 9, 1878, p.
255.

15. Sennett's Notes on the Ornithology of the Lower Rio Grande,
Texas. [Review signed "H. A. P."] Bull. Null. Orn. Club, Vol. III,
July, 1878, pp. 144, 145.
16. Capture of the Yellow-throated Warbler in Massachusetts,and
Notes on other Rare MassachusettsBirds. Bull. Null. Orn. Club, Vol. III,
July, 1878, p. 146.
17. The Nest and Eggs of the Yellow-Bellied Flycatcher (Empidonax
fiaviventris). Bull. Null. Orn. Club, Vol. III, Oct. 1878,pp. 166-168.
18. The Golden-cheekedWarbler and Black-cbinned Hummingbird
in Texas. Bull. Null. Orn. Club, Vol. IV, Jan. 1879, p. 60.
19. The Great Carolina Wren (Thryothorusludovicianus)in Connecticut. Bull. Null. Orn. Club, Vol. IV, Jan. 1879, p. 61.
20. Nesting of the Great Northern and LoggerheadShrikesin Maine.
For. &Str., Vol. XII, No. 9, Apr. 3, 1879, p. 166.
21. The Loggerhead Shrike in Maine. For. & Str., Vol. XII, No. 14,
May 8, 1879, p. 265.

22. Record of Additional Specimensof the White-throated Warbler
(Helminthoptiaga
leucobronchialis).Bull. Null. Orn. Club, Vol. IV, July,
1879, pp. 184, 185.

23. Another Kirtland's Warbler (Dendroica kirtlandi). Bull. Null.
Otto.Club, Vol. IV, July, 1879, pp. 185, 186.
24. The LoggerheadShrike breedingin Maine. Bidl Null. Orn. Club,
Vol. IV, July, 1879, pp. 186, 187.
25. MacFarlane's Gerfalcon (Falco gy•falco sacer) in Maine. Bull.
Null. Orn. Club. Vol. IV, July, 1879, pp. 188, 189.
26. Corvus ossifraguson Long and Staten Islands, N.Y.
Bull. Null.
Orn. Club, Vol. V, Oct. 1880, p. 240.

' 27. The Purple Gallinulein New England. Bull. Null. Orn. Club,
Vol. V, Oct. 1880, p. 242.
28. The Avocet (R(curvirostra americana) in Massachusetts. Bull.
Null. Orn. Club, Vol. VI, April, 1881, p. 123.

29. Melanerpcserythroecphalu•
about Boston. B•dl. Null. Orn. Club,
Vol. VII, Jan. 1882, p. 57.
30.

Ammodramus caudacutus.--A

somewhat inland Record on the

Atlantic Coast. Bull. Null. Orn. Club, Vol. VII, April 1882, p. 122.

31. Pelidna subarquataon the Maine Coast. Bull. Null. Orn. Club,
Vol. VII, April, 1882, p. 124.
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32. Rhynchops nigra.-- An carly Record for the MassachusettsCoast.
Bull. Nutt. Orn. Club, Vol. VII, April, 1882, p. 125.
33. Garzetta candidissimaat Nantucket, Massachusetts. Bull. Nutt.
Orn. Club, Vol. VII, Oct,. 1882, p. 251.
34. Rare Warblers in Massachusetts. Bull. Nutt. Orn. Club, Vol. VII,
Oct. 1882, p. 252.

35.
setts.
36.
setts.

SOME

A Flock of White Herons (Herodiasegretta)in Eastern MassachuBull. Nutt. Orn. Club, Vol. VIII, Oct. 1883, pp. 242, 243.
An Earlier Occurrenceof the Prothonotary Warbler in MassachuAuk, Vol. III, Oct. 1886, p. 488.
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characteristic

of Professor

Whitman

was

his

successin the study of live ani,nals. On many occasionsthe
writer was impressedby ProfessorWhitman's ability to capture
and handle timid doves without the frantic strugglesthat would
occur with lessskilful treat•nent. He was equally fortunate with
other ani,nals.

Young birds, taken from the nest, were rearedwith great success,
and they became very tame. The accompanyingpicture illustrates a characteristicscenein the yard back of his house. It shows
ProfessorWhitman standingin a pigeoncage, and was taken by
the writer, October 10, 1908. The Flicker perchedon the pan and
feedingfrom ProfessorWhitman's hand was one of several which
were being reared becauseof their interestingcclor pattern.
ProfessorWhitman enjoyed natural history work in the field,
though in his later years he seldomfelt free to leave his pigeons
even for a half day in the country. One of these exceptional
breaks occurred, however, on June !5, 1910, only a few months
before his death. In company with a colleagueand the writer,
a marsh outside of Chicago where marsh birds were nesting in

